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Lot 122  Tommys Run, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Area: 350 m2 Type: Residential Land

Andrew Bratina

0491799496

https://realsearch.com.au/residential-land-lot-122-tommys-run-pakenham-vic-3810
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-bratina-real-estate-agent-from-core-projects-south-melbourne


$420,000

Welcome to Tommys Run where historic roots and today's locals welcome tomorrow's residents, you. Perfectly

positioned land in idyllic Pakenham Central and admired for its vision — and yours. Here we encourage you to create your

perfect home, join a proud community and enjoy living like a local.Choosing to call Tommys Run home means: - Being

spoilt for choice, with a wide selection of quality schools to choose from. - Having sports facilities, outdoor spaces &

parks at your fingertips. - Being connected, with buses, trains & highway access nearby. - No shortage of gourmet food &

culinary delights  - Having access to an array of health amenities, including hospitals, medical centres & exclusive

wellness facilities - Shopping has never been easier, with the Village Lakeside Shopping Centre & Home Co. just around

the cornerThe Puffin Release - Now Selling! - Lots from 284 to 399m2 - Titles expected Q4 2024 - Prices starting from

$340,000 - 5% deposit onlyWith only 8 lots available be sure to register your interest or call Andrew asap so you don't

miss out on the premiere release of Pakenham Centrals newest destination, Tommys Run.*When you contact the number

in this listing, your number, enquiry, call duration and time will be collected on behalf of realestate.com.au and provided to

Core Projects Pty Ltd (Core Projects) to respond to your enquiry. For further details, see our Privacy Policy. Prices are

subject to change without notice and are exclusive of GST. Dates for Titles are estimated only and are subject to change.

While every care is taken in preparing this listing, Core Projects makes no representations or warranties as to the

currency or accuracy of the information which is subject to change at any time. The recipient must make its own

independent enquiries to verify the content of this document. Core Projects will not be liable for any reliance the

recipient makes on the content.


